
Power Up with Google Apps 
Script

Empower Your Team With Google Apps



Introduction to Google Apps Script

Scripting language based on JavaScript - Automate various tasks and workflows within Google 

Workspace applications. Extending the functionality of Google Workspace applications.

Automation: data entry, report generation, and email notifications

Customization: create custom menus, add-ons, and even create your own web applications

Integration: integrate different Google services and even non-Google services using APIs

Easy to Access: Cloud based access it from anywhere, share and collaborate on projects.  Free to Use!



Apps Script can bring it all together

Apps Script can be used as a powerful tool to bring 

Workspace Services and Advanced services 

together, quickly and seamlessly.  With just a few 

lines of code.

It just works!!!  Making developers smile 

everytime.



Laurence Svekis

250,000 Students learning Google Apps 
Script on Udemy!

Best feedback from students about 
learning Apps Script.  By far most 
engagement.

Why I teach apps Script! I enjoy 
creating with Apps Script use it from 
automation on my personal branding.

Tweets no server solution



Benefits of Apps Script - Users of Apps Script

Work collaboratively - Most students I have that come to my courses have a task they are looking to 

automate with apps script.

Marcos and Apps Script - 

Create record the macro then review 

the script!



Common uses for Google apps script

Apps Script is used by individuals, small businesses, educational institutions, nonprofits, and IT 
professionals to automate tasks, manage data, and streamline workflows.

Building custom add-ons: build custom add-ons for Google services, such as Google Sheets and Google 
Docs. These add-ons can add new functionality to Google services and make them more useful for 
specific use cases.

Creating web applications: Google Apps Script can be used to create custom web applications that 
interact with Google services. This can be useful for building internal tools, dashboards, and other custom 
applications.



Custom Menu UI to execute Apps Script Functions

In this example, the onOpen function is called 
automatically when the Google Sheet is opened. It 
creates a new menu with the name "My Custom 
Menu" and adds two menu items (Menu Item 1 and 
Menu Item 2) and a sub-menu (Sub Menu) with two 
sub-menu items (Sub Menu Item 1 and Sub Menu 
Item 2). The menuItem1, menuItem2, subMenuItem1, 
and subMenuItem2 functions are called when the 
corresponding menu items are clicked, and you can 
add your own code in these functions to perform 
specific actions.



Sheets

Leverage 400+ built in Functions in Sheets

Create your own custom functions with Apps 
Script

Automate solutions with Macros; No coding 
experience necessary

Build complete applications with  custom UI



Custom Function in Sheets

This custom function takes two numbers as input (an 

old value and a new value) and returns the percentage 

change between the two.

Applying the formula =PERCENT_CHANGE(A2, B2) 

would return the result 20.00%, indicating that the 

new value of 120 is 20% higher than the old value of 

100.



Apps Script

Serverless scripting environment based on JavaScript

Build as simple solutions or deploy as add-ons

Create a custom sidebar that can be launched, and gets 
data from the sheet and displays it within the sidebar.



Setting triggers to Automate

Create Triggers to run automatically without 

user intervention. Run scripts automatically 

based on specific events or schedules, such as 

when a user opens a document, when a form is 

submitted, or on a set schedule

Create Triggers with code or with Trigger Adders



Do a Lot with just one line of Code!

This code defines a function called translateText() 

that takes the text you want to translate and the 

target language as inputs. In this example, the text 

is "Hello world" and the target language is Spanish.



Students of Apps Script

Best responses from students

Many in Academia - working on small projects to 

automate

New to code - Passionate and ready to explore

Google Apps Script works simply and easily. 


